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with ail that stands for better living
and better citizensbip.

l'here is a littie wonder, then, that
thotigiîtful persons should turn for as-
sistance iii the inmprovecilent of tlîe
rural sclîool to the agricultutrai coli-
leges wsho have donc so niiicli t-i edii-
cate the b.ovs and men of tlîr farni.
Thev feel that the stîiflies in rural
schools don îlot deal definitely eniîgil
with rural tîitigs; andî that the course
should be enriched in' a sttîdy of tie
things sîîrroîî;îding the child on the
farni.

Owiiîg to the constant chtanges ini
agricultîtral conîditionis which resitt
front the new applications of knoîwl-
edge each itîdividlual citizen needs a
higher degree oîf aîlaîtability than was
formerly the case. These changes in
the conditions of hife cal] for a new
spirit in education frotît the earliest
years îiîîward. Professor Sadier says,
"A s-ast bodyvo ne lw knowledge bas t
be brought into educational accounit.
The old tradition bas to be exanîincd.
readjusted to new needs. and in part
diçcarded, new studies -have in be in-
tro)iliced. and scientific thought has tri
bc giveil to the trainîing of the seiîses
andî of tlîe pîhysique."

Professor f>avenport sayg, "'Plie new
agriculture means new conditions tiot
only in tlîe business, but as t0 the
people who follow it. The principle.q
inilcrlving agricultural practice are
coilîing to be better known, and farmi-
ing is growing coustantly more dif-
ficuit. Agriculture is now no calling
for the gro*sly incompetent or help.
lessly ignorant. Accordingly osar
people must be educated-e-ducated
not only as indiviuluals and citizens,
but educated as farmers. Thei con-
snlilated qchool is the only plan pro-
pose-î which will keep intact the coun-

t rY homeii, eîlucate itie cîtilîl nitlîiiî the
eîîvirolîîîîcnt in wlîîch lie is growing
up. anîl tîtake Iiiti tîle iîîtellectual equal
iîf his city coiusini. I would haie in
suchi a sclltx, l a gi ii id lsrtiýil i i agri-
culture, shop practice, houisrhlold arts,
anîl if science' in general. Why? Be-
cause thesc are speciallvy chararteris3
tic of cointr v 111e."

Froin nîany ijiarters, thîcrî-fîre.
cornes the demand tuai it is tue îlutv
of agricultural colleges "to revive anui
redirect the rural schools." just as
they have reviveil aitî redirected thei
farniing industry of the country.

There %vas a time when agriruiturai
colleges tauight moestlv liv books, the
heail leiîîg ciinsiderel the oniy part
that required special training. But
that kind of college bas happily passd
oîît of existence, and a new college bas
arisen, one that is iii close touch with
countrv life and full oI energizinq
power'for good. 'Phe history of the
growth of agricuittîral colleges reveals
the fact that the confidence of the
farmers was only gained when the
members of te teaching force went
out from the clasa-room to the farni-
ers. talked with them. advised with
theni, and gave practical demonstra-
tions that appealed to their comnion
sense.

In sonne such way will the rural
schtool be revived and redirected.

The teachers of sucli achools should
lie able "to articulate the country
school closely and smoothly with the
country home, the neigihborhood, and
the country at large; only so can the
instruction of the school take on the
reality needed t0 nuke it vigorously
and practically effective, They shouli
lie able to utilize the local community
life-its occupations, resources, organ-
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